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1911

Delegate 1M
'em Falls to

KILLED BY

MANY OFFICERS

TO

New Mexico, Wednesday,

N EWS
Will Gone UÚ6

His Flight
Mis. Evening

Make Good

LUGIfl

Delegate "Lick 'em," after Lyons, N. Y., Aug. 21 Well on his
failing to "lick 'em in the Sen- way into New York state in hi3 aeroate" as he promised, wired to plane flight from St. Louis to New
Ballot will need be a Yard in Length in order
Albuquerque friends "The peo- York, Harry N. Atwood today preple accomplished that which they pared to fly 98 miles from here to
to Accomodate
of Candidates
sent me to congress to do." It Utica. He said he probably would stop
On Monday afternoon dur- is probably well that he realizes at Syracuse and might detour over
and Offces
ing the thunder storm Dear that the people did it, as he will Auburn.
Lucia, ligbtining struck a tent in all probability try to claim the The result of his flight, Atwood says
With over a hundred offices to be filled be six years.
in which two daughters of Mr. whole glory to himself, when the will be to encourage long distance flying in place of aviation meets.
in the legislative, executive and judiA district attorney, to nerve four and Mrs. I). h Ileal had taken campaign for the state election
Atwood landed at Lyons, 13 miles
is well under way. .The people
ciary departments and, inclusive of two years, with salary fixed by hw, shall be refuge from the storm.
One
generally should recognize the east of Buffalo, at 5:30 p. m. Sunday,
representatives in congress, the voter elected in each judicial district.
of the girls, about twelve years
heroic work of Messrs. Hand, making the 104 miles in two houra and
in the new state of New Mexico who
LEGISLATIVE
oid was killed outright, while Jones, McGill
DEPARTMENT
and Ferguson, who 11 minutes without a stop.
goes up to the ballot box next NovemTwenty-fou- r
mtate senators.
the other was badly burned on in spite of Delegate "Lick 'em'
In one instance he went four miles
ber to cast his vote will have considerForty-ninmembers of the state house the left leg.
girls
The
had
and his associates from Pennsyl in three minutes and on reaching Ro
able of a task. Each county will, in
of representatives.
herding
of
been
a
smalhbnnch
vania succeeded in securing the chester, 69 mile3 from Buffalo, went
addition, have a big ticket to elect, and
State senators will be elected for a .sheep for t heir father, who was passage of a measure which will around the city so
fast that people
the job of the voter is still further com- term of
four years, and numbers of the working on the railroad grade, enable the people of New Mexi- standing on office buildings could not
plicated by the fact that the appointive house for a term
of two years. Each and had
their camp, a tepee co to have something to say in get more than a glimpse of him.
system is practically abolished in New
member of the legislature receives as
tent about a mile and a half the matter of amending their A train that left Buffalo when At
Mexico by the provisions of the
compensation J5 for each day's attendfrom the home.
When the constitution and to knock the wood did, r n in sight of the aeroplane
adopted. The large number of ance during
each session, and 10 cents
storm came up, the girls hast shackles from their wrists. The almost all the way to Rochester, but
stiite, district and county officers to bo for each mile
traveled in going to and
cry of the interests that the peo- arrived there 18 minutes after
avia
filled and the fact that candidates for
from the capital, once each session, by ened to the tent for protection. ple are not wise enough to write
had
tor
city
through
passed
the
ind
each and every office are expected to
tne usual traveled route. The consti- The injured girl managed to their own fundamental law, has disappeared in
the east. The train,
be as thick as bees means that, politictution says that a member of the legis- crawl the mile and a half to little effect on the common every however, had made a stop en route.
ally speaking, New Mexico will see
lature fchall receive "no other compen- her home, and told tho mother day voter, and the much desired
Eighteen towns and villages saw the
more in a few months than in the whole
sation, perquisite or allowance."
cf the misfortune. The moth "little blue ballot" will be the aviator Sunday as he swept over them,
history of the territory.
By the apportionment provided for in er ran to the Lent and carried weapon whereby the interests
often flying as low as 150 feet so he
Following are the officers to be voted
the constitution the senators and rep- the lifeless form of her daugh will be dealt a telling blow next could read the names of the railroad
for next November by the voters of the
resentatives will fee elected from the tor to the home.
November.
stations as he passed.
new state of New Mtxico:
following districts:
Atwood does not intend to reach
Arrangements were made to
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
SENATORIAL D STK CTS
my before Tuesday night. Leaving
Alb
have had tho funeral here ves
lieu
Governor Four years' term; salary,
Albany Wednesday morning he hopes
Fifteenth The counties of Torrance tercia y, bur, on a eco un i; of the
$5,000.
Otero, Lincoln and Socoiio-o- nc
to cover tho 142 miles from there to
senato hour at which the party
Lieutenant Governor and President of
ator.
New
York with one intermedia'tte stop,
must arrive after having made
State Senate Term, four years, salary,
sailing over the city and landing at
REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICTS
the trii: over for a. casket, it
$10 per diem while acting as presiding
Coney Island in the afternoon.
Twelfth -- The county of Torrance
was decided to postpone the
officer of the senate, and mileage at the
Dwell on the splendid rains in
one member.
funeral until this afternoon. New
same rate us a state senator.
Mexico this year and then
counties of Tor- The services will be held at the
Secretary of State Term, fouryears;
read the following from theBritt
rance, Santa Fe and Guadglups one M.
salary, $3,000.
o. Church this afternoon Tribune; "News comes from
State Auditor Term, four years; sa! member.
at 2 o'clock, interment being South Dakota where Doc. BrackIN CONGRESS
ary, $3,000.
in the instancia cemetery.
et has his claim, that Doc. is
State Treasurer Term, four years;
Two representatives in congress at
The bell of the Baptist hauling- water four miles in his
salary, $1,000.
large will be elected.
We don't like to lead the
church will be tolled some hand cart to water his parrot.
Attorney General Term, four years;
QUALIFICATIONS
twenty or thirty minutes be- He has to leave his spectacles out Lakewood Progress the past
salary, $3,000.
Candidates, to be eligible for office in fore the service that those de- nights to gather dew enough so few weeks.
Not that it is not
Superintendent of Public Ins.trucl.ior'
the executive department, must be siring to attend may know the he can wipe the dust off them. as good as it has been, for it is
Term, four years; salary, $3,000.
Doc. hasn't spit for a month he as lively a paper as was ever
citkens of the United States, at least hour of the arrival of the
Commissioner of Public Lands $3,000; SO
just
lets the dough collect in hi3 printed. But Editor Wood inyears of age and resident in New
I party.
compensation for all the forogoing of- Mexico five
throat and swallows it with the sists on telling what a good
years preceding the elec
The News joins a host of
ficers of the executive depariment to be
tion; the attorney general must be a friends in sympathy for the aid of a rat tail file. They have time and h'ow big a feed the
paid in equal quarterly payments.
to grease the mud turtles before
licensed attorney f í he uprorr.o c uirt
good people of Lakewood - will
of their sud- they can navigate
family
stricken
By the provisions of the constitution,
the creek it is
of New AUixico. in ;oed standing, and
den bereavement.
the salaries named shall be the sole and the superintendent
so dry. They have to soak the give the pencil pushers of the
of public instrucful compensation for the foregoing of- tion must be a trained a:- experienced
pigs a week before they will hold Pecos Valley. We are not in
get
the
News
Subscribers
ficers.
swill. There are sand cracks on the Pecos Valley, but wa reeducator.
News
DEPARTMENT
JUDICIAL
the face of nature and warts on ceived a "bid" just the same.
No person wv.y ho'd tlw office of jusJM Hin.Nrw
Three justices of the supreme court, tice of the suprona- .'!.-!- . unless at least county or national government, except the finger of destiny out there. So we're not sore about that.
with anun! salary, payable quarterly, 30 years r.;d. learned i.i !.;w, and a resi- notaries public and officers of the It is so confounded dry there But we know we can't go and
that thoy call everything gravy we do hate to read about such
of $6,000 each. Upon election, these dent of aiui l...gal practioner in New militb, who receive no pay
is soft enough so you can good things and not get to
judges will meet and classify themselves Maxico for at least three years; time
The legislature shall choose its own that
by lot so that one shall hold office until serva! on the bench bing allowed, in officers and emp'oyes and fix their cut it with a cold chisel. MagBut we do hope all the
News.
dalena
fouryears, one until six years, and one lieu of practice of law.
compensation, but the number and
rest can be there and have a
Daughter of D. F. Heal and wife
is Killed in Tent where
she had taken
Refuge

Names
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Twenty-eigbt-Th-

Pecos vanen
Editors

e
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fu-net-
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i

rii-ft- t

.

pai-tak- e.

until eight years from and aiter Jan. 1,
1913. The justice who has the shortest
trm to serve shall be chief justice,
and in his absence the justice who has
the next shortest term to serve shall
preside; but no justice appointed or
elected to fi a vacancy shall act as
chief justice.
Eight district judges, with salary of
l,50ii each, to be elected from the following districts:
Third District The counties of Dona
Ana, Otero, Lincoln and Torrance.
The term of each district judge will
1

The qualifications of the district
judges are tlv. same, and e.ch shall
rofide in the district fcr which he is
elected.
LegiiriHtors t
be qualified electors

compensation shall never exceed the
For each hous-j- , one chapfollowing.
lain at $3 per d ly; one chief clerk and
each at $5 per
one sergeant-at-arin- s,
duy, two enrolling clerks and two readof their rorpevtive districts, and resi- ing clerks, each at $ per day; six stendent? of New
for at least three ographers for the senate and eight for
years next preceding their election. the house, each at $6 per day; and such
Senators must be at lease twenty-fivsubordinate employes, in addition to the
years of age and rei iv enMUves at above, as they may require, but the
No per aggregate compensation of such addiyerasnt
least twenty-onson ahall be eligible for the h
tional employes sh.:!i not exceed $20 per
who at the time of fjnaiiiying holds any dy for the senate and $30 rer day for
office of trust or profit under the state, the house.
e

e

si.-'atui-

e

.

splendiferous time.
Raymond Epler is keeping
dose tab on the livestock m
his neigborhood, especially the
calves. Raymond is u farmer
and one must get up before
breakfast to get ahead os him.

gentle rain fell here last
night commencing soon after
seven o'clock and continuing
A

most of the night. Word from
Stanley was to the effect that
it was raining there, as also u
Eight cars of ties were ship- message from Albuquerqueltold
ped
iast night for the A , of the rain at that point. Thee'
T. & S. Fe., on their way to rains wiil put a line season in
a Ibuquerue where they will be the ground for fall wheat and
treated at the pickiiug works. winter rye.

The lecai TJebek&h iedvo will eelebrate
the (Jl th Anniversary of the founding of
To Whom it May Concern:
2" with a literary
the order on
Notice is hereby given that Theodore program and bunquot.
All Rebokahs to
P. Hicks, of Precinct No. 7, in Torrance
and Odd Fellows and their families nre m
Co., N. Méx., has been adjudged insane;
that I have been appointed as guardian i'ivited to participate
to
Secretary
of h3 property and that all persons
having property belonging to him are
hereby notified to return same to me
City
toledcs
and that all persons being indebted to (State o? Ohio
f " "
hVCM C'OUMTV.
senior
.).
makes
to
me
oath that he
report
to
chfnev oí
Fnwic
him nre hereby notified
F. J. Chl.nev & Co., doto;
partner ot the i.nn
having
s
i;d
oí
anyone
Toledo,
County and State
busin.-sthat
in the City
and pay rae,
mnl tli,':t r:iid f.rm will pay tho sum of
is
herehim
any claim or claims against
for each ana every
HtT.VDREI) DOLLAKS
O:i-of OTAimn thai, cnunot be cured by tlio use of 'M
by notified to present fame to me, as caso
CUKE.
CATAHItl!
KAIX'8
FRAXK J. CIIEXKY.
.
provided by
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence,
NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP
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tototototototototototototo
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Department of tho Interior,
U.S. LandOilieo at Santa Fo,

t
I

SEAI

N. M.,

Aug.

(

Reisi

m
Art yene living- in the
-

n
n
it

Estancia

Valley desiring to boost the country i wish to have them write TPS
me a letter savin::? where they
came from to this country, how
they like the country, what they
If a farthink of its future.
mer tell me what your prospects
for a crop are, etc.
These letters will be published
collectively and sent back eait to
people making inquiries about
the Estancia Valley.
Address me at MoHarty, N.M.
to
Respectfully,
Robt. II Harper. to

er.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Oftiico kt Santa Fo n

Í3920-0624-

Township 7 N. EangeSE.N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notico of intention to nmko Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to tho land
above described, before William A. Brumback
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Mexico, on tho ISth day of September, 1311.
Claimant names as wit.nessei-- :
H. C. Keen, W. II, Chandler. W. T. Piumlee,
Robert FinJeyJall of Francia. New Mexico.
Manuel It, Otero, Register.

n
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Jit-9- -

M

m
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Not, Coal Land,
NOTICE FOE 1'UI3L1CATI0N.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Ollice at Santa Fe. N, Jl.
'Estancia, N.
AilRiist 10th, 19il.
Notice is hereby, sf've.i Mint Fay A. Warner,
of Mclntofti, New Mexico, w lio on Diiceiiiber
2nd, 1909aud Auu.t 22nd W10,wiaie Homestead
Entries Nos. 012220 and 011049. for lots 1, 2, 3, 1.
5, 7, 8. Section 32, and lots 4 and 3 and NW 4
SW
Section 33, Township SN, Kange 8 E,
N. M, P., Meridiau, lias til c notice of inten-

iai

W.

OiiuM
of

;

-

Be sure and

í

cakí-abotlíeo- f

sudden attack of diarrhoea,
ber-- to bo prepared.
Soid by
ers
t

year Proof, tv. lott;iblili
Five
Final
claim to the laud above tleserib.-.-- ! before Xeal
Jenson V. S.'. Co'nmissi.mei' at Cstaacia N.
1. on the Ot'.i day of t'ctob.-rlS'ti.
Claiinaiit namoa-- . witüeríes:
J, B. Ii iwniau, .foiiu Vandertord, V. 5.
Rogers, of MclüTo-i:- , M, M.. and Edwin jiobor-son- .

to

Opifuaa

WHERE IS THE MONEY

Estancia, N.M.

you have been'ea ruing for several. years back?
SUNDi;Rl.ANl),

c

í

&peirl it and

Di '1CK:

Firht door Wri'O

r

the other fellow put it in the bank. Why

the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you have but onedollar to begin with

ht
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ESTANCIA

Oar Fountain

.

.'lid

?

nl!:c"

,;...;.... ar.d decency.
Hüd other hvai 'loen: icnts

t

i
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Ch.mihortain' Colic,
can bf cured.
Cholera and Diarrhoea ivmncdy had been
in nine opidemies of
srccefrsfully
Chas. F. Easley,
dysentery. It has rever been known
EASLEY &
1 U equally valuable for ehild-vcto fail
v;r.d ad'altr-- r.r.d when reduced with
with
Attorneys
watvr and sv eetened, it i;j pkesatit to
us-e-

t,

1

resting: place.
ice Water and Plenty oí good chairs.

o

NEW

1.1

EX i CO

l!eter.

.
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bui-neF-
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Everything Good to Eat

I
!

ESTAN CI AD RUG COMPANY

EASLEY.

at Law
I

.nt?

i

has"!

Free

Cha,'. K.

Tnttle ar.dSon in the undertaking
c.urt?"ar.d .ar.d D. ari:
'
l'r..v.ir-- in
and we now have a conmlcte t;
and
inv'ir. band
and fuñera!
stock of coffins,
N. M.
Fe,
Santa
done on short VOY. S.LK- Good secur.d iiai.o v.agoi',
supplies. Embalmii
tdaaeh Office, Estancia, K. M.
- o- inch. Henry Cox ó s and 3 w
notice. CvAU answered day or night
11 Pof Estancia
A. A. Hire.
!

Savings Ban

Make our bank your bank

3

of Bp.M'scia. N. M.

Estancia

N. M.

W. A. Briimbick, U. S Court Cohüi:
sicuer will look after your f.and Of
fice biiiir,e?3'and do it risrht.

,

have formed a coj.artncr.diin

to
to

.a

and Diarrhoea
Colic. Cholera
Remedy with you when starting on your
trip this ST.mer. It cannot be obtained
on board the trains or steamers. Chaii-ge- ?
of water and cliuiato oficn cwjvo
?

I

,

1

to

"- -.

;.

Albuquerque,

Jk-xic- .

fjotice

m
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Young- People.

Not Coal Lanrl.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Of Tho Interior
Land OlDco at, Santa Ve, New

II. OTL'KO.

to

SI. .V1AS0N

i'''.ia loor
Poetoüic

M.

MAM'I--

ftHi.

I

OTEUO,
; Register.

August. iOt.lt . líí 1
Notice is hereby Riven that Wi.lium V",
Wagner, of Mcintosh, "Now Mexico, who on
Ho.i rsti a.! Kmry
September 13th. lflOG, ir.:i-!No. lOiUii (0;s2Ti, for S
ol'Séctiou
Rango 8 K. , N, M. Y,
ship 8 N,
nas
ir...!,e
tiled notice tit
uiti'utiou

.to

óO-p-

tion to make Final Commutation Proof to
establish claim to the laud above described,
before William A, Brumback. U. S, Court
Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on
tho 6th day of October, 19il.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E. V. Shirley, John Vauderford, John liow-inaW. S. Rogers, all of Mclntesh, N. M,

U S

Art

i

lysiciao mid

)v-,x-

1- -t

',;A
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0
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T-h-

insí-niction,-

iCa

2

not need seek situations. Business
men are on the alert to take t very one
as rapidly as the school graduates them
for they know what an A. B. 0. diploma
stands for. It means eificiency. That's
what business men want and ars willing
to pay for
e
school maintains a i:i..;h standard, i
enrolls a splendid clasd of students, follows both the individual and the class
emp i
expert
method of
had ofik o as v eil
instructors who
as teaching experience, and it is
equipped with the latest rou.fcrn office
catdevices. Send for our new
our inquiry wiV. receive the
alog.
parser, a attention of ;he in;,: ;er.
r.-..iJbuq'dv-rqoCo!egi,
"A Practical Sciiool for Practical

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

.

S3'!

ml

bis k

do

Ta.jiquo, New Mexico.

ra

The

to
On September 5Lh the
Business College opens its fall term.
That day will moan a big step forward
for you, if you enter then and begin a
coui'se. This is tho school that will
qualify you for a successful career and
will start you r.n tho road by assisting
you to a good position. It;i students

0

If

n

PRAC riCAL EDUCATION

Department of tbo It trior.
Laud Office at Santa Fo, N. M.
Efctanciti. N. Id., Angust J5, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Andrew B. McKin-ley- ,
ef Estancia, Nw Mexico, viio, on April 2.;,
1911 made Homestead Entry No. 097'Ü, for SY74,
Sectiontí, Township 0 N, liango 7 K, N. LÍ.V.
Meridian, has filed notice of, intention to make
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, befoic wi!liam A. lirum-bacU. S. Court Commissioner, at Estauoia,
New Mexico, on the lird day of October, HH1.
Claimant names as witnesses :
John Casebolt, John
allot Estancia,
New Mexico; William King. Willie D w, ail of

.

M

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

;vlS-9-- ir

t3

i

to

In buying a cough medicine, don't be
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. There is no danger from it, and
relief is sure to follow. Especially
for cough?, cold?, and whooping cough. Sold by all dealers.

1". S.

to

Vi

--

.

Not Coa! Land.

to

inose who never expect to oe.
We ft in position to do better by Esiancia Valley
si by them than any other store in
farmer, and do
,,.
ill
you
ano
valley.
see
us
ana
dgam.
tunic
tome in
the
win
expect to

n

!, )f)!I.

Notice is hereby given that Lula Kue.u,
Agent for Thomas 13, Keen, of Estancia, New
Mexico, who, on Aoirl 115, 9G made Homestead
Entry, No.
for NW!. Section 0,

H

núw, soinewhere else when yon can buy at E.
gomero s cneaperr we carry a mil une m ucneuo
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our
omers. mm wose woo are mn uu.r ubiumcia uui

WRITE ME A LETTER

i,

MANUEL

n

MVS

2, 1911,

Notice ia hereby given that Pedro (Jarcia, of
Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on Apail '.23, 1P07
made Homestead Entry, Nq. 11KU (OilS!), !i;r
E's SE54. SV4 NEM, Section S, Township 7k,
KanpeSE, N. f. P. Meridian, h&s filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Hoar Proof to
establish claim to tho land above n scribed,
before William A. Brumbacl.', U. S. Court
at Estancia, New Mexico, on t he 15th
day of September, l9ri,
Claimant names as Witnesses :
David Sanchez. Eiisiia Dtiw, Juan 11. Larra-goitall of Fsi dicia, NeW Mcxjoo. Enrione
Montoye, of Chi lili, New Mexic o.
Manuel R. Ott'3'o,

Au-u- sl,

to

1SS8.

A.'V. GÍEASON.
Notary Public.

i

Hall's CataiTh Cure In talien internally and acta
directly upon the blood and rnucouu surfaces of the
system. Mend for testimoniáis, free.
F. J. (,'IiliNUY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all DriiKRists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pilla for constipation.

!

Not (!oal Lund.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

A.'D..

clay of December,

this (ith

10 VS O

r

u

org iteac

1
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THE MORNING NEWS
Publiehed Every Morning-excepMonday by

h"
"A

Young People."

r.

Albuquerque,

1--

Per Week

-

Per Month
Per Year

-

-

-

-

-

-

N. M.

TURKEY RED Seed Wheat for
sale. $1.75 per hundred pounds
5 miles south and 7
west
$.10 John
L.
Lobb.
.25

Subscription:

2.0

-

Entered as second 'claw mnttor Avri! 21,
t tke'post ofiico at Estancia, Now Mexico,
der the Act of March :i, 170.

CUT

NotCoal'Land
NOTICE FUR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
D. S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M.,
July, 14,1911,
. Notice is hereby givnn thnt ZonaJRico Las-atoheir of Sarah W. R!co, deceased, of
Estancia, Now Mexico, who, on March 5. 1909,
made as tho heir of Sarah W.Rico, deceased,
Homestead Entry, No, 090r7 for N Vi. Sec
tion It, Tavrabhip C N, Range 7 E N. Mi
P, Moridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to ostablish
claim to tho land above, described, before
William A. Brumback ü. tí. Court Comniission- or. at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 6th day of
September, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
C, L. Riley. Andrew Kisor John F. Lasater,
Elijah Pace all of Estancia, N. M.

Albuquerque Business College.
.Practical School for Practical

t

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
gPhone No. 7

now.

l'.Ul
un-

2

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga
zines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.

Our Stock of

Men's and Ladies'
Oxford's at Cost.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

WANTED Competent cook.Ap- ply Mrs. Woolsey, cor. E. Gold
& Hill, Albuquerque, N. M. '

Till: WORD "IF" OUT OF
YOUR LIFE

FOR SALE
The world is full of failures who.:e
lives are made up of ' if s." "If Ibid
'
only had a chance." "If I jus; had
gained a good, technical business edu
cation in my younger days."
Don't lei: that word "if" make a failure of YOUR life. Don't let "if" stand
between you and success. Cut "if"
out of your life once and forever. AÑD
DO IT NOW!

Soreness of the muscles, whether in
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. Thi3 lini
ment is equally valuable f or fmuscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.

Span of good mules,

D. Woods, 3 miles north.

FOR
no seed.

grown
Amos Ku vkenihdl.

BALE--Hom-

DUAOUlKiUL

House

If your liver is sluggish and out of
tone, and you fr. dull, bilious, constipated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight before retiring and you will feel all right
in tho morning. Sold by all dealers.

i

AT SUCH LOW PRICES

1

JOHN L. CLARK
I
30 YEARS PRACTICAL

jj

s

Gives rlil

Be

WILLARD

i

News'

EXPERIENCE

ADDRESS

I
i

The sooner you enter a business college the sooner you will be able to get
out into the business world and begin
your career.
If you keep, on hesitating if you defer until tomt.rrowK you allow the
word "if" to come between you and
i
.i
iii a wortny
your purpose, you wmt tnrouie
ambition and thwart a lofty aim.
Remember that any one succeeds in
proportion - as he deserves success.
Every man by his own act stamps liia
value 'on himself. Remember that in

Opportunity
Great
you
to Save Money.
for
Ma ke Yo ur Selections
Early. You will never
Buy "White
Shoes"
A

-:-

NEW MEXICO

-

ties
"Subscribe to your uome paper first
DENTIST
and then take the El "Paso Herald.
Has located in Estancia, (office In the
The Herald is the best iridium ;o
d
Walker Building.) He will go to
koep in touch with general news and
Sunday noon and return Monday
new3 of tfce whole B0Uthwest."
night.

Mercantile iomoanv
The Store cf Quality

Wil-lar-

j
i

When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there is a
natural carving and relish for food.
Wh":i this is kicking you may know
you need a close of CrumberLin's
that
the present, the active, 'tggressivc NOW
They
and Liver Tablets.
Stomach
you lay the xounuation for the future.
strengthen the digestive organs, im
dangerous. Resolve today
Delay
prove the appetite and regulate the
to write u.Se rid for ur owel.;. Sold bv all dealers.

0.

ftstaocia,

Attorney at Law
Wiliard,

N. M

F. F. Jennings,
Altcrncy-aLla-

ft

Wiliard

-

New Mexico

-

The ustancia Dairy
B. Y.

W

FRHÜ H. AVERS

O R D FR S B Y

PHGK

A'.' A L O R
PfcCAf PlLY'.FlLLLD

PHON F

1

14-- 4

ESTANCIA.

Office

RINGS
N. M

INVESTMENT

Office South of Postoffice
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Estancia. New Mexico
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dorrs 9 :'0 am to

ESTANCIA,
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Attorney and Counselo" at Law

DUKE.' Proprietor

MOOR JD

Get a Home in the Estancia
jy. Some good property
listed for sate at easonabie Rat::
If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me
m

MILK AN D CREAM FUR
Hi SHED FOR SCCiALS

$?r

REAL ESTATE

w

Will Practice in All Courts

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

$

S, Y.

í

imine-iiitelv-

ir,

X.

WILLIAMS

D.

i- -'

!

IS

C'f ata Coito
C

mm

an

i

1

SHOE SHOP

9, 10,

are wepared to do all kinds of I'
Leat'tic r Vvcrk, including Harness
I
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring ir your work

SI,

VI, 13 & 14, 1911

We

Excursión Rau on all Railroads
Write fur Premium List .ind Program

155

p.
Al!
ill

v

nut cal led for in thirty days
soHl for chnrgets.

j;n.-".i-

l;

ISAAC BARTH,
Pi eo dent

4'

JOHN B. McMANUS,
Secretary-Manage-

r

Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

T.r'i.

a

h

I,o
Who..fails to perform
its functions, the bowels becone
the ii er nd the kidneys congested causing numerous diseases. The
stoü-.acand Uver mast be restored to a
t.o; di! ton and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can bo depended upon to do it. Eiiey to take and
most effective. S'd by al! dealers.
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LAND AND
CASES.
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rr ' interested

in

MININCs

any contest

matjer before the Interior D"-- :
:..u, write to Clark & Wrigi,!
;.,.i-(hud lawyer?. r;o.: F ?trc.i

;.n.-

,!

'"'.'"."ce,
Lan
.r ;. wt'v.
bingtoti, D. C. Free informal
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don't have the cheapest and
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goods in

Others hiive'as.clieap and as good. We can't
íti'onl to practice deception, but would like a reasonable
in shate of your patronage, promising kind and courteous
H
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n

warcsware, groceries, Farm
Iniapieeicnts, Weil easing,
Paints and Gas Engines,
'Barbed, and Woven Wire
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Estancia Churcn Directory.

LOCAL GO
J. A.Goodrich was over from
Lucia yesterday on business.

daughter
made a flying trip to Santa Fe
yesterday, returning lat night
Mrs. Ed Peden and

Rev. J. II. Carver came
last night from Albuquerque,
where he has been spendiugbis
vacation.

Mrs.

i

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Lillie

Rea

and Miss

Whitman returned 'o
their home at Tajique yesterday morning after having
spent a couple of days visiting
The
the Dow family here.
young ladies attended the Sil
ver Medal contest at the M. E
Church Monday night.
Hebe

I

"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting

Sunday school every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

5

ine business of Abstracting
growth.

j

titles is of comparatively recent

As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes

more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to btueguard the title to a thousand dollar vagi
lot
cant
or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
BAPTIST CHURCH.
5 bond under lock and key.
Preaching Services, first and third
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 800; p. m
Good titles make real" estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
Business meeting each Saturday 11 5
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
a. m. preceding church days Sunif an abstract by a "relinble'company.
day School 10 a. m. C. B Howell
S

I

.

Robcrson Abstract Company

Superintendent.

I

Ralph G. Robef son, Sec.

I ESTflNem,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

I

NEW MEX. I

The men who count are not Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
5 REFERENCE Hny Bank in Torrance County
the "good fellows" but rather first Sunday Morning at the Methodist Chuich. Every body is welcome
Rev. T. A. Windsor and sons the steady going careful, con
HPVio
Konlr ftlflt
at these services.
left yesterday for eastern New rAiotrim man
good
Mexico on business, making endures and does the most
I
conserva
community
is the
for a
METHODIST CHURCH.
the trip overland.
tive bank. We have the reputa Sunday
School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
tion of being conservative. Bank Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
Miss Naunie Marsh left last with us and your money is safe.
11 A. M., and7;30P. M., conducted
night for Wichita, Kansas, Torrance County Savings Bank, by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
Willard, N;M.
where she will attend school
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.

oo

"
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Jars

Fruit

THE BEST EVER

the coming winter.

PINTS

NOTICE

QUARTS
HZILFGHLS

Our customers are hereby no
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
W. C. Gunter, southwest of tified that for the next thirty
Services at the Baptist Church
the
be
in
will
located
we
davs
cancer
from
suffering
town, is
Preaching Services first and third
recently
vac
building
Brashears
just
He
has
Sundays at 11 a. in. Westminister
of the stomach.

returned from Albuquerque atedbyA.L.Bilsing. This change
necessary while we are
where he was examined by ex- is made
building our new building.
pert physicians, who hold out
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK
no hupe lor him.

Circle the second and fourth
of each
R. CARVER,

through Estancia yesterday en
route to the mountains on a
camping trip. They were outfitted with a hay wagon with
cover, and apparently were as
snug as bugs in a rug.

LIberfan Palms.
Mumps Spread by Cat.
There are a number of interesting
The rapid spread of an epidemic of' species of palms in Liberia, but the
mumps in a Pennsylvania town recent- more Important are the fan palm, the
ly was attributed to a cat, which raphia or bamboo palm, the cocoanut
caught the disease by eating food palm and the oil palm.
handled by one of the earliest patienta
and gave it to other family pets.
Too Little Regard for Others.
One of the greatest mischiefs of the
present day Is the spirit of
r''':'iiiliiiiff1)1ri''tii
which prevails. Walter E.
Hansel.

Women!

A Boy and Ws dike.
When a boy breaks his own bicyci
he breaks his sister's while his is b
ing mended. Atchison (Kac.) Globt

If weak, you need Cardui,
the woman's tonic. Cardui
is made from :gentle herbs,
acts in a natural manner,
and has no bad results, as
some of the strong drugs
sometimes used. As a medicine a tonic for weak,
women,
tired, worn-o- ut
Cardui has been a popular
success for over 50 years.

Speed of Homing Pigeons.
The average speed of a homing
pigeon in calm weather is 1.21C yards
a minute. With a strong wind in the
direction of flight some pigeons have
made .1,980 yards, or more than a
mile a minute.

TaseiiMiliJi
was
mm

--

nasa?

The Woman's Tonic
Lula WaSden, of
Graralin, S. C, followed
this advice. Read her let- Mrs.

j

i
I

jj

s

ter:

I

was so weak,

M

S
M
m

when I first began to take m
Cardui, that it tired me to M
walk just a little. Now, I M
can do all the general m
housework, ior a family of m
9." Try Cardui for your M
.
troubles. It may be the
very remedy you need.
f$
"czrp: g?r ?"T .y gy.Tv weroaass. h '

What species of animal lives to the
greatest age is a question that has
not been satisfactorily answered, but
it is contended that a giant tortoise
brought to the London zoological gardens from Mauritius about ten years
ago is. probably the oldest living creature whose age is positively known.
This tortoise, which weighs a quarter of a ton, ha3 lived at least one
hundred and sixty years, as historic
documents prove.
It is said that one hundred years Is
n good old age for an elephant and
that no other animal except certain
birds and reptiles and the whale
reach this span of years. In 1821 there
died at Peterborough, In England, a
tortoise whose age was said to be two
hundred and twenty years. One Instance, at least, is known of a tortoise which was still growing when
eighty years old.

n.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E.

5J,

Register.

PUHLICAllON.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Ofllo nt Sautu IV. N.
KOR

W.

Kstnci.

N. M Auirtif 1 30, li'il
Notice is hereby iven that VVililajn li, K;- moiiMou ot J'.Ktanetu, N. M ., woo, on Annual
;tU-ad
Knt ry No. til iOC'O,
ÜJtli. 1910, made
!;ni,-of Secti:i 17, Tow nsliip
for S!'
I, ? Jl, P, M ridian. h is tiled notice of ir.- tenti iii to maiie Einal Commutation Proof, to

7,

Wills td. New Mexico

'ONDERFUL NEW
ICAL DISCOVERY
FIVE OH Y 3 TREATMENT
OF

Wonderful

Discovery Sent Free to All
Sick or Afflicted People
PJew

Dr. Walsh hss decided to send to all people who ask for it a free
proof treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, as you now suffer. He feels that it is due
to suffering humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful

All he asks is that you fill out the coupon below and sent it to him
today. Ke will send you the free proof creatment for your case,
entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail, You are under no
obligations to him. Ke will send you with this free treatment his
boo); for your guidance. This book is also free. Just sit down now
and write today, as you may not see this offer again.
DR. D. J. WALSH.

establish ciaiin to llie latid aboe di.seribed
before William ,. Hrumback, U. S, C nrt
Sew &i uxico, on
Commissioner, at
When iilling- cut. the coupon give the
the 20th day of September, lOU
number of your diseases as given bolow
Claimnut namot. as witnesses :
11.
Kidney Tronbio
Thomas McClauah.m, V. E, I'inniUiO. . II t. Klicu'nHtism
12. Mailier Troublo
Cliamller. J. I), Childer;., all f Estauiia, 2. IjiiuihaKO
X
N. M.
IX Ho.ir Dlease
Diabot.oB
MANUEL R. OTE.HO,
H, Impure B'ood
4. Dropsy
15, Fflinulo Trouble
ii. Neur.i'feia
Resister.
16, Torpl.l Livor
Constipation
,
17, Partial Paralysis
Indigestion

Send This FREE Coupon

FREE
Treatment

$10.( 0 REWARD

For the return of Diamond

Riní?, one stone in fancy setting.

receive reward.

office and

.

9.

Uoiidai-li- a

15.

Dizzinix

16.

Nervong Debility

10.

If

:

Brisrhts Dihi'hsh
MalariH

oiy ofl-- r (liRidsoB uot in 'iiis
.
'T ' a H oifiH' of imiwr imi

1st. vrrin 1b
clOsi wifli t!.it

CO'llX'U,

Or. D.
SSnxl rae

J. Walsh,

Box 2094, Boston, Mass

nt onco all cbarfros paid, your free
book all

traatnient for ray. cuso aad your
entirely frpe to mo.
MY NAME

IS

Jt ADDRESS IS

Nnrvo'tinnoi'A
30.

t

for

Cotipon

-

Finder return to News

Brickley, Cashier

treatment.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE

M.

Your business respectfully solicited.

'.--

Ijavi-M'iilti- s

Near Ranger Station.

a. P. Ogier

no.-teta-

CREATURES

Giant Tortoise Drought to London
From Mauritius Probably Entitled to That Honor.

Mill 3 miles west of Tajique.

Nut Coa! Lhihí.
NOT1CK FOlí TU HI JCATJON
Department, of tlio Interior
V. S. Lamí Otboe i.r Kani FV, N. JW.
Estancia. N. M ., August II, i9i i.
thit, N.vhauittl. A, H'.'
Notico is hereby
ofEaf.iiucia, N. M.. win) m Sc.embnrv 7, 190;
Xn. KMtti f(;7Sll) ter tit"
made ho d
7 N, liante
N W I I of Section ü4, 'J owiu-liiS;E, y. H 1 M.rfcdun, bus ttk-.- l notice of

MANUEL R. OTERO.
LIVING

hand at all times

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.

N.

OLDEST

LUMBER
Supply on

Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the-- month at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High

intention to make Final Ki
Proof. t
establish claim to the laod hIw.m.
bofe re William A lit umbtiok, V.ii. (.' r.rt. Omi- Uitssioixir , at r.sranoiM, N. M.,on Wat Su,i n, y
ofíSepteinboi,
;
Claimaltt n.ui.i's as wilu'-niPtMuihUn
J. D. Chil.iu-.- J. H.
all t Ett:ura
Frci!in;;or, Pariict

:

The Store of Quality
PHONES Í3 and 39
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Editor News:

Silver-to-

"

Hughes Mercantile Company

'

Point.
Fourth Sundayjjof the month at

2.00

COME IN AND SEE THEM

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bible Study at 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
Lake Superior Stretches Far.
Lake Superior is 390 miles long, tbe attend these services.
longest of the great lakes.

marry."

"

You Do Your Preserving

mouth at 2:30 p. m. J.
Pastor.

Directness.
it is easier to give a direct negative
answer than a plausible evasive one.

The Laggard's Limit.
She "But why is it that you get
engaged so often, Mr. Jones?" He
"Because I haven't the courage to

1.50

The Kind of :Jars to Use When

Wedues-day- s

Good in

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard and
daughter, of Lucia, passed

$1.25 Doz

m

Age

How lomr effected.

My troubltm are Nos
My

ir'v.'iiM t onhl"

i

N'

